[Combined morphofunctional characterization of surgical treatment of patients with face soft tissues injuries].
102 patients with open traumas of face soft tissues to whom in 2006--2007 primary surgical wound management combined with restorative operation in the department of maxillo-facial surgery of Samara State Medical University were given characterization. It was shown that in the majority of cases the patients asked for stomatological treatment during first several hours or first 24 hours after receiving the injury (73.8%), the isolated injuries of face soft tissues were more frequent (78.2%), the part of compound and incised wounds was equal to 77.2%. The results of morphological investigation of operation-biopsic materials were compared with the results of functional diagnostic methods of study in different terms after trauma. It was established that most informative value had thermography, rheovazoghraphy and electro myography, concurring with the results of morphological study. Conclusion was made of the advisability of noninvasive and safe control methods of the operative treatment efficacy and reparative process flow in patients with open soft tissues injuries of maxillo-facial region.